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NEW QUESTION: 1
Drag and Drop Question
You are preparing to deploy an Azure virtual machine (VM)-based
application. The VMs that run the application have the
following requirements:
- When a VM is provisioned the firewall must be automatically
configured before it can access Azure resources
- Supporting services must be installed by using an Azure
PowerShell
script that is stored in Azure Storage
You need to ensure that the requirements are met.
Which features should you use? To answer, drag the appropriate
features to the correct requirements. Each feature may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the
split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/automation/automation-hy
brid-runbook-worker
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-machines/windows
/run-command

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
After the power-on-self test (POST), the system LED of a Cisco
2950 switch turns amber. What is the status of the switch?
A. The switch has experienced an internal problem but data can
still be forwarded at a slower rate.
B. The switch passed POST, but all the switch ports are busy.
C. POST failed and there is a problem that prevents the
operating system from being loaded.
D. The POST was successful.
E. The switch has a problem with the internal power supply and
needs an external power supply to be attached.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/products/hw/switches/ps607/products_
tech_note09186a0080125913.shtml
Each time you power up the switch, eight Power-On Self Tests
(POSTs) run automatically. POSTs check the most important
system components before the switch begins to forward packets.
When the switch begins the POST, the port status LEDs display
amber for two seconds, and then display green. As each test
runs, the port status LEDs go out. 1x is the first to go out.
The port status LEDs for ports 2x through 8x go out
sequentially as the system completes a test.
When the POST completes successfully, the port status LEDs go
out. This indicates that the switch is operational. If a test
fails, the port status LED associated with the test displays
amber. The system LED also displays amber.
Not E: From Cisco IOS Software Release 11.2(8.5) SA6 onwards,
the port and system LEDs both remain amber after a POST
failure. In the earlier Cisco IOS Software Releases, only the
LEDs of failed linked ports remained amber.
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A.
RDSã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚’å€‹åˆ¥ã•«ä½œæˆ•ã•—ã€•ã••ã•®DNSå••ã‚’ç’°
å¢ƒå¤‰æ•°ã•¨ã•—ã•¦ã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã•®DBæŽ¥ç¶šæ–‡å—åˆ—ã•«æ¸¡ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã
€‚
ã‚¯ãƒ©ã‚¤ã‚¢ãƒ³ãƒˆãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ç”¨ã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—
ã‚’ä½œæˆ•ã•—ã€•ã••ã‚Œã‚’DBãƒˆãƒ©ãƒ•ã‚£ãƒƒã‚¯ã•®æœ‰åŠ¹ã•ªã‚½ãƒ¼ã
‚¹ã•¨ã•—ã•¦RDSã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹è‡ªä½“ã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚°ã
ƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—ã•«è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
B.
RDSã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚’å€‹åˆ¥ã•«ä½œæˆ•ã•—ã€•ã••ã•®DNSå••ã‚’ç’°
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C.
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¨±å•¯ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
D. Elastic
Beanstalkå®šç¾©ã•®ä¸€éƒ¨ã•¨ã•—ã•¦RDSã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚’ä½œæˆ•
ã•—ã€•ã••ã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—ã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•—ã•¦ã€•ã‚¢
ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚µãƒ–ãƒ•ãƒƒãƒˆå†…ã•®ãƒ›ã‚¹ãƒˆã•‹ã‚‰ã•®ã‚¢
ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹ã‚’è¨±å•¯ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Answer: D
Explanation:
Elastic Beanstalkã•¯ã€•Elastic Beanstalkç’°å¢ƒã•§Amazon
RDSã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹ã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•®ã‚µãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã‚’æ••
ä¾›ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚ã•“ã‚Œã•¯ã€•é–‹ç™ºç’°å¢ƒã•Šã‚ˆã•³ãƒ†ã‚¹ãƒˆç’°å¢ƒ
ã•§ã•¯ã•†ã•¾ã••æ©Ÿèƒ½ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã•Œã€•ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ™ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¹
ã‚¿ãƒ³ã‚¹ã•®ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ•ã‚µã‚¤ã‚¯ãƒ«ã‚’ã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ç’°
å¢ƒã•®ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ•ã‚µã‚¤ã‚¯ãƒ«ã•«çµ•ã•³ä»˜ã•‘ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã€•æœ¬ç•ªç’°
å¢ƒã•«ã•¯ç•†æƒ³çš„ã•§ã•¯ã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/elasticbeanstalk/latest/dg/AWSHowTo.
RDS.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
With Cisco AMP for Endpoints, which option shows a list of all
files that have been executed in your environment?
A. vulnerable software
B. file analysis
C. prevalence

D. threat root cause
E. detections
Answer: C
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